Programs appearing on Public Access Channel 22

Week of May 31 – June 6

SATURDAY May 31
7am  Methuen Church of God
8am  Ministerio Jehova Es Mi Pastor
9am  KIDS Church
10am  Iglesia de Jesucristo
11am  Navy/Marine News
11:30am  Air Force News
Noon  Haverhill City Council Meeting – Replay of May 27, 2003 meeting

MONDAY June 2
6:30pm  The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use. Produced for the community by the community!
7:00pm  Law to Talk About – Produced and hosted by Jay Cleary and sponsored by the Haverhill Bar Association. Jay talks with experts in the legal field about interesting issues regarding the law
7:30pm  Write Now! – Visit Orchard House, home of the Alcotts where Louisa May Alcott penned “Little Women” poems, novellas and thrillers, and get an historical perspective offered by Jania Turnquist, Executive Director of Orchard House
8:00pm  Parenting Today – Mary Connors interviews professionals who provide expert advice about issues of childcare, education and parenting skills.
8:30pm  Community Health Network - Producer Bill Browning welcomes representatives from local health care agencies who provide an insight into their organizations. This week’s guest is Arlene Zaft, Legal Advocate, Women’s Resource Center, Haverhill
9:00pm  Around Town – Produced by Larry Seaman featuring people and places in and around Haverhill. Follow Larry around town as he visits Mike Nikitas and the studios of WNDS – TV50

TUESDAY June 3
6:30pm  The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use with a Haverhill perspective. Produced for the community by the community!
7:00pm  Looking on the Bright Side – Host Elaine Barker profiles the beautification projects and the people who make them possible in the City of Haverhill. Program produced by Christine Rau Topic: Spring and Summer Containers.
7:30pm  When I’m Sixty-four – Producer Jay Cleary welcomes guests to reflect on the yesteryear in Haverhill’s neighborhoods, squares and streets in the series “Lost Haverhill” The Theatres
8:00pm  Interfaith Connection – Produced by Harold Nelson and sponsored by the Council on Aging
9:00pm Alzheimer’s Lecture Series – *Sponsored by the Boston Alzheimer’s Center*

**WEDNESDAY June 4**
6:30pm The Haverhill Journal – *All the local news you can use. Produced for the community by the community!*

7:00pm Backtalk – *Produced and hosted by Bob Cahill*

7:30pm Perspectiva Latina – *Spanish language program produced by Mari-Carman Cintron*

8:00pm Junior Police – *Sponsored by the Exchange Club and produced by Sam Ambra*

8:30pm Making a Difference – *Dr. Jonathan Miller talks with Rabbi Ira Korinow*

**THURSDAY June 5**
6:30pm The Haverhill Journal – *All the local news you can use with a Haverhill perspective. Produced for the community by the community!*

7:00pm Point of Reference – *Join Frank as he welcomes local guests on to the show to discuss issues of interest to the citizens of Haverhill.*

7:30pm 30 Minutes Plus – *Local leaders of the Greater Haverhill Chamber of Commerce discuss business related topics of interest to all*

8:30pm Bonjour Haiti - *Produced by Jules Abel featuring community news and culture from Haiti*

9:30pm Music Mill Source – *Peter Keys profiles local music and local rock bands*

**Week of June 7 - 13**

**SATURDAY June 7**
7am Methuen Church of God

8am Ministerio Jehova Es Mi Pastor

9am KIDS Church

10am Iglesia de Jesucristo

11am Navy/Marine News

11:30am Army News

12noon Haverhill City Council Meeting – *Replay of meeting taped June 3, 2003*

**MONDAY June 9**
6:30pm The Haverhill Journal – *All the local news you can use. Produced for the community by the community!*

7:00pm Law to Talk About – *Produced and hosted by Jay Cleary and sponsored by the Haverhill Bar Association. Jay talks with experts in the legal field about interesting issues regarding the law*

7:30pm What’s Happening Haverhill – *Join Rick Barry as he talks with local police about safety issues in Haverhill.*
8:00pm Parenting Today – Mary Connors interviews professionals who provide expert advice about issues of childcare, education and parenting skills.

8:30pm Community Health Network - Producer Bill Browning welcomes representatives from local health care agencies who provide an insight into their organizations.

9:00pm Around Town – Producer Larry welcome Mike Nikitas, news anchor at New England Cable news

TUESDAY June 10
6:30pm The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use. Produced for the community by the community!

7:00pm Looking on the Bright Side – Host Elaine Barker profiles the beautification projects and the people who make them possible in the City of Haverhill. Program produced by Christine Rau

7:30pm When I’m Sixty-four – Producer Jay Cleary welcomes guests to reflect on the yesteryear in Haverhill’s neighborhoods, squares and streets in the series “Lost Haverhill”

8:00pm Making a Difference – Jonathan Miller hosts this program that explores people and organizations in the community that make positive contributions

8:30pm Grass Seeds – Produced and hosted by Richard Smyth

WEDNESDAY June 11
6:30pm The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use. Produced for the community by the community!

7:00pm Backtalk – Bob Cahill brings back an old favorite with a featured guest from Broadway!

7:30pm Perspectiva Latina – Produced and hosted by Mari-Carmen Cintron

8:00pm Interfaith Connection – Produced by Harold Nelson and sponsored by the Council on Aging

9:00pm Alzheimer’s Lecture Series – Sponsored by the Boston Alzheimer’s Center

THURSDAY June 12
6:30pm The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use. Produced for the community by the community!

7:00pm Point of Reference – Host Frank Novak welcomes city leaders and individuals to discuss topics of the day

7:30pm 30 Minutes Plus – House Speaker Thomas Finneran joins Sally and a panel of community leaders to discuss issues of the state

8:30pm Bonjour Haiti

Week of June 14 - 20

SATURDAY June 14
7am Methuen Church of God
8am  Ministero Jehova Es Mi Pastor
9am  KIDS Church
10am Iglesia de Jesucristo
11am Navy/Marine News
11:30am Air Force
12noon Haverhill City Council Meeting – Replay of meeting taped June 10, 2003
Followed by Haverhill School Committee Meeting - Replay of meeting taped June 12, 2003

MONDAY June 16
6:30pm The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use. Produced for the community by the community!
7:00pm Law to Talk About – Produced and hosted by Jay Cleary and sponsored by the Haverhill Bar Association. Jay talks with experts in the legal field about interesting issues regarding the law
7:30pm Write Now. Visit Orchard House, home of the Alcotts where Louisa May Alcott penned “Little Women” poems, novellas and thrillers, and get an historical perspective offered by Jania Turnquist, Executive Director of Orchard House
8:00pm Parenting Today – Mary Connors interviews professionals who provide expert advice about issues of childcare, education and parenting skills.
8:30pm Community Health Network - Producer Bill Browning welcomes representatives from local health care agencies who provide an insight into their organizations.
9:00pm Around Town – Produced by Larry Seaman featuring people and places in and around Haverhill. Follow Larry around town!

TUESDAY June 17
6:30pm The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use. Produced for the community by the community!
7:00pm Looking on the Bright Side – Host Elaine Barker introduces the people from Bright Side and talk about what is happening with city beautification projects and how you can help
7:30pm When I’m Sixty-four – Join the Breakfast Exchange Club and producer Jay Clear as they present a walk down memory lane
8:00pm Interfaith Connection – Produced by Harold Nelson and sponsored by the Haverhill Council on Aging coordinated by Mary Dolan.
9:00pm Alzheimer’s Lecture Series – Sponsored by the Boston Alzheimer’s Center

WEDNESDAY June 18
6:30pm The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use. Produced for the community by the community!
7:00pm Junior Police Ceremony – Sam Ambra hosts another year of Junior Police graduates. Speakers include Police Chief Alan DeNaro and Mayor John J. Guerin
7:30pm Perspectiva Latina – Spanish language program produced by Mari-Carman Cintron

8:00pm Heres Cooking at You – Host Jacqui Berry goes to the Peddlers Daughter and cooks with master chef Monica Armstrong

8:45pm Environmental Hero Awards – Brightside awards organizations and individuals. Speakers include Mayor John J. Guerin and Barney Gallagher

THURSDAY June 19
6:30pm The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use. Produced for the community by the community!

7:00pm Point of Reference – Local commentator Frank Novak provides in-depth discussion about current issues affecting the city and its residents. Join in the discussion by calling 978-372-8070

7:30pm 30 Minutes Plus – Greater Haverhill Chamber of Commerce folks talk about business issues in Haverhill and surrounding communities. Produced by Sam Ambra

8:30pm Bonjour Haiti - Produced by Jules Abel featuring community news and culture from Haiti

9:30pm Music Mill Source

Week of June 21-27

SATURDAY June 21
7am Methuen Church of God

8am Ministerio Jehova Es Mi Pastor

9am KIDS Church

10am Iglesia de Jesucristo

11am Navy/Marine News

11:30am Army News

12noon Haverhill City Council Meeting – Replay of meeting taped June 17, 2003

MONDAY June 23
6:30pm The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use. Produced for the community by the community!

7:00pm Law to Talk About – Producer and host, Jay Cleary welcomes legal professionals onto the program to discuss issues that can affect us all

7:30pm What’s Happening Haverhill – Producer and host Rick Barry welcomes people throughout the community on the show to discuss interesting events

8:00pm Parenting Today – Produced and hosted by Mary Connors

8:30pm Community Health Network – Producer and host, Bill Browning of Community Action, welcomes health care professionals and community advocates to discuss related issues that affect the citizens of Haverhill and the Merrimack Valley
9:00pm  Around Town – Join Larry Seaman as he explores the people and places around town

TUESDAY June 24
6:30pm  The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use with a Haverhill perspective. *Produced for the community by the community!

7:00pm  Looking on the Bright Side – Host Elaine Barker introduces the people from Bright Side and talk about what is happening with city beautification projects and how you can help

7:30pm  When I’m Sixty-four – – *Produced by Jay Cleary or the Breakfast Exchange Club featuring topics of interest to the older citizen including the series “Lost Haverhill”

8:00pm  Making a Difference with Dr. Jonathan Miller – Producer and host, Dr. Jon Miller welcomes local people and agencies from the greater Haverhill area

8:30pm  Grass Seeds – *Produced and hosted by Richard Smyth

WEDNESDAY June 25
6:30pm  The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use with a Haverhill perspective. *Produced for the community by the community!

7:00pm  TBA

7:30pm  Perspectiva Latina – Spanish language program produced by Mari-Carman Cintron featuring topics of interest for the Spanish speaking and English speaking community

8:00pm  Interfaith Connection – Produced by Harold Nelson and sponsored by the Haverhill Council on Aging coordinated by Mary Dolan.

9:00pm  Heres Cooking at You – Host Jacqu i Berry goes to the Peddlers Daughter and cooks with master chef Monica Armstrong

THURSDAY June 26
6:30pm  The Haverhill Journal – All the local news you can use. *Produced for the community by the community!

7:00pm  Point of Reference – Join Frank and his guests in a lively discussion of current issues

7:30pm  30 Minutes Plus – Hosted by Sally Cerasulo featuring a panel of Greater Haverhill Chamber of Commerce members discussing local issues concerning the business community

8:30pm  Bonjour Haiti - *Produced by Jules Abel featuring community news and culture from Haiti

9:30pm  Music Mill Source

EVERY FRIDAY
6:30pm  The Haverhill Journal – Local news from the Haverhill community

7:00pm – 11:00pm  Bob Gariepy’s Nostalgia Theater – Vintage radio and television
EVERY SUNDAY
6:00am     Word Pictures Presents
7:00am     Layman’s Bible Study
7:30am/5pm  Market Street Baptist Church
9:00am/6:30pm  Calvary Baptist Church
10:30am/8pm  Second Spanish Church
11:30am/9pm  Life Line Baptist
12noon/9:30pm  Second Baptist Church
1:00pm/10:30pm  Saint James Parish
2:00pm/11:30pm  Rehoboth Full Gospel Hour
3:30pm     Youth to Christ

END